
mt edgecumbe gets award from reebokrheebok lawsuit settlement
Ssitkaitka governor tony knowles

announced that alaskasalanskas share from

the settlement of a nationwide anti-

trust case will be used to fund ath-

letic programs at the mt
edgecumbe high school in sitka

of the approximately 1800018000
received by the state about half

will be used to fund expenses re-
lated to the schools participation
in the annual native youth olym-
pics and support the schools three

native dance groups the remain-
der will be used to buy athletic

equipment and to help establish a
yearlongyear long intramural athletic pro

gramgrain part of mt Edgeedgecumbcsedgecumbescumbes new

student wellness program

the funds come the settlement
of an antitrustanti trust lawsuit filed by sev-

eral states against footwear maker

reebokrheebok international and its sub-
sidiarysi the rockportrockfortRock port company

the lawsuit alleged consumers
were overchargedoverchargerovercharged for certain
rheebokrccbokreebok and rockportrockfortRockport products be-
cause of illegal price fixing and

resale pricing practices theile com-
panies settled the case by agreeing
to prohibit future antitrustantiand trust viola-
tions and pay a total of 959.5 mil-

lion As its share of the settlementsettlements

the state of alaska will receive a
total of 1817718.177 rather than search

out millions of individual purchas-

ers of the shoes the agreement al-

lows the money to be distributed
to benefit public or nonprofitnon profit ath-
letic programs in each state funds
were distributed based on popula-

tion since alaskasalanskas share is rela-
tively small governor knowles
has elected to give the entire
amount to mtML edgecumbe a state
operated high school in sitka

11II can think of no better way of
using this settlementdementset than by in-
vesting it in mt edgecumbe

knowles said ml edgecumbeedgccumbc at-

tracts students from every comer
of the state investing this money
in programs such as the native
youth olympics and other sports

activities is appropriate for our
share of the settlement from a
makermakurofmakerofofrurunningrining shoes this settle-

ment is good forjogsforjogs and families

the settlement was approved by

a new york court in august funds
are to be dittridistributedbuted to the states

next week knowles made the an-
nouncementno in sitka where he is

attending alaska day ceremonies


